
Local and Special.
Farmers,
Please call at my store and see Smith

Cotton Gin, newest oit, aid latest im-
proved. S. P. BOOZER.
Aug. 3, 18S7.-it.

Newberry College.
We invite attention to the annountc-

ment of Newberry College, to be found
elsewhere. Parents and guardians will
consult the interests of their sons and
wards by sending them to Newberry
College. Training thorough, town

healthy, community intelligent and

maral, and all the influences for the
proper training of young men.

Open from 1st of September, a new

boarding house oa College Street ; build-
ing new, rooms cowfortable and well
furnished, good water, healthy location,
convenient alike to college, postoffide,
churches and business. Table supplied
with best the market affords. Terms
reasonable. Apply early before best
rooms are taken. A. J. SPROLES.

S-4-2m.

Turnip Seed! Turnip Seed!! for sale
cheap at Robertson's Drug Store, oppo-
site the Post Office. G-30-tf.

Aeeepted.
Dr. J. M. Kibler, the secretary of the

A'umei Association of Newberry Col-
lege, has received a letter from Mr. B. J.

Ramage, Jr., now of New York, in
which Mr. Ramage, in so far as he can

now, accepts the invitation to deliver
the next address before the association.
Mr. Ramage is one of the recent grad-
uates, having graduated from the col-
lege in 1880. We are glad of the pros-
pect of having our old classmate and
friend with us next year.

Hunt'sBookstore keeps the largest stock
of small and family bibles, gospel hymns
and all kinds of song books in the city.
Give them your order. 9-22

Bnrglary and Lareeny at Chappella.
The depot at Chappell's was broken

open on Moaday night end ten dollars ;n
m'oney, a pistol, and severeI notes mr le
payable to Mr. B. F. Swittenberg, car:cd
away. The pai.!es enterd the waitug
room window and from this room th ough
the window of the ticket office 'uto that
office, and then broke opes the cash
drawer'aid took there r-om the articles
atove mentioned. The notes can be of no
s3rvice to them. It was all the propei y
of the agent, Mr. B. F. Switte,berg. T1
notes amounted to about $5 J. M.
Swittnberg estimates his loss at about
$20, as he ;,hinks he 01 have no trouble
about gett;ughisnot;s dupicat-1. There
is no clue to the g0nty parties as yet.
Certain parties are suspected but no ar-
rests have as yet been made.

1 ',ags to be Attended To.

It is important to the town of .New-
berry, at large, as well as to every indi-
vidual in it, that every precaution should
be exercised to preserve the good health
of her citizens. The board of health
should recommend everything necessary
to be done, and the city authorities
should cooperate with the board in this
matter. There have been several cases
of fever reported at the factory, and
some of them have proved fatal. We
are told that there are several local
causes over there which may help to
produce this fever, and which at least
are repulsive to cleanliness. This mat-
ter we understand has been brought to
the attention'of the council, and we
trust will receive immedi:ate atten-
tion.
Let everything be done to preserve

the good health of Newberry.

If you wishschool books, slates, school
bags, school stationery, &c., at rock
bottom prices, call at Ruut's Bookstore.

Art Chenilles and Arasenes at J. W.

Chapman's. 3-16-ti.

The Newberry cornet Band

Gave an open air concert from the
court house piazza on Monday evening.
Under the efficient instruction of Mr. J.
W. Taylor the band has made rapid and
excellent advancement, as was fully ev-
idenced by the performance Monday
evening-the first apperrance before the
public. Newberry had the finest ama-

-teur band in the State several years, and
enjoyed that reputation abroad, as was
testified to by the unanimous verdict of
traveling men on all occasions, and by

*engagements at the State Fairs and
elsewhere. The band was broken up
by the removal of a number of its mem-
bers from Newberry. The present band
-although it has been in existence such
a short while-gives fair promise of tak-
ing the high p)lace of its predecessor.

- Mr. Taylor is a tine cornetist and good
teacher, but he has sound material to
work on., and their quick improvement
consequently reflects cre 'it upon each
other.

Every old mant, young man, woman
or child who wants a good laugh should
read "How Private Geo. W. Peck put
down the rebellion." It beats the Bad
Boy. For sale at

HUNT's BOoK STORE.

Go to J. W. Chapman's for Schooli
Books. 3-16-tf.

'IeR1B. aignation or Capt. A. P. Piter.

The fo'lowing resolutions in regard to
the resignation of Capt. A. P. Pifer as

principal of the Female Academy,
adopted by the board of trustees, were
not published by us last week for the
reason that tbey were not furnished us.

We called on the secrary, Mr. S. P.
Boozer, for information in regard to the
action of the board. We understand
that the resolutions were prepared bfa
committee and were not in his hands at

thte time. We w ould have published
them last week had the.y been furnished
us:

Resolved, 1st. That the muembers of
this board have heard with sincere re-
rre of the resignation of A.'P. Pifer,

sq,as principal of the Newberry Fi-
male Academy.

.Resiced, 2nd. That the members of
this board have the highest appreciation
et his earnest, faithful and successful
labors for seventeen years as principal
of the Newberry Female Academy.

Re.?oked, 3d. That the member.s of
tiris i>oard desire to express (what they
have at all times felt) their entire conti-
deuce in and regard for 1im as aget-
man, friend and teacher.

.Resolced, .ith. That these resolutions
be entered upon the minutes of the
board and that a copy thereof be fur-
nished him by the secretary.

"Oil Paintings," "Steel Engravings,"
"Chromuos,." "Panel Pictures" and Pic-
ture Easels" at

Variou and All About. Hid

Read th- ntitei of the t .wn c',:nei! in (

this i-sue. to a

S:-e notice of Couity c onunission' in Aca
another column. l4"",

The stable at the jail has been tin-iied the
and accepted by the ciunty commis- left
sioners. sirs

Col. J. It. Leavell is now wi:i. J. N. We

Martin, and is in charge of the Cootatn We
business. doil
There will be a b:arb<:ume at O'Neall o tl

A-a(< my on IS:h Augut. We expect not
to attend.
Mr. It. C. Williams has a niec thing in mor

the way of a stove on exhibition at his and
store. It is cheap, convenient, burns no old

wood and cooks well. $On

Col. J. D. Wylie, of Lancaster, was
Cae

elected next annual orator of the Cite- the
del Academy, and Mr. Jas. P. Kinard, th

of Newberry, alternate.
COm.

We return our thanks to our young buil
friend Harry H1. Blease, Es:1 , for favors
shown in going to the barbecue at ch
Ridge Road on last Thursday. cous

Last Monday was saleday. There iIi
were a good many people in town, hut b:
no property of consequence sold. The Har:
sheriff sold an engine for $105. Cl
The new platform at the passenger road

depot has been completed. The passen- day-
ger depot is being repainted and very the
much improved in appearance and con:-

fort. G

The Baptist Union meeting held at thei

Mt. Zion church on last Friday, S.tv"-
day and Sunday was well attended, and rece
interesting discussions of all the sub-
jects were had. The next meeting will Per
be had at Prosperity on the fifth Sunday

'

in Octob:-r. The meeting at Mt. Zion
was continued during the week. Ath
The Grand Division of the-Sons of

Temperance held its annual meeting at m
Abbeville last week. Dr. D. W. Reid
attended as delegate froet the Newberry 1

Division, and reports the meeting as yest
pleasant and encouraging. Mr. John M
Alexander, of Columbia, was elected Ga.,
G:-and Worthy Patriarch, and his elec- )
ti ii is a guarantee of the vigorous pro. - his r

ecution of the beneficent work of the 3
order. visit
The A. R. P. Conference at King's 3

Creek was well attended on Saturday Gar3
and Sabbath, notwithstanding the very
inclement weather. The interest and
importanceof the conference. increases oIt
every meeting. It was gratifying to
hear the announcement that there had J

been three accessions to the church dun- and

ing the meeting, and to witness the bap- Wal

tism of two of them-promising young Re
men. chur
The Executive Commi!;ee of the Far. catic

mers' County Club was to have met ginia
here on last Monday, but there was not Mi
a quorum present and nothing could be Clin
done. It was decided by those present spen
to leave the matter of the selection of of Mi
speakers for the next meeting of the ton I
club to tile president, Mr. R. T. C. IIun- 35
ter. Mr. B. R. Tiliman, of Edgelield, ,lady
and Mr. M. L. Donaldson, of Greenville, wee]
will be invited to deliver addresses, and Mira
possibly others.
The Second A. R. Presbytery at its Schi

last meeting appointed commnittees to Ed]I
visit the churches in its bounds and in- day1
quire into their spiritual condition, tanb
working, etc. Dr. Grier and Prof. 3Mc-
Cain were appointed to visit the Thon:p- visit
son Street and King's Creek churches of Ti
this county, and will do so this week berr
and next. While here Dr. Grier will
preach in Thompson Street church
Tuesday night, Saturday and Sabbath
morning, and at the Lutheran church finie
Sabbath night. To all of these services cour
the public is cordially invited. Das t

A Xeritorious I'eod.net. abse

Emerson, we believe, once said gen ius helh
could not be hid, though it be buried in past
the forest, the world would cut by-ways
and find it out. The same remarks
would apply with equal force to Pel-
ham's Chill Specitie. This remedy has
gained the confidence of the public and TH
is rapidly taking the place of similar in th
preparations.-
Last week an order was received f-om P

Messrs. Oscar Fromimell & Bro., 'uit tion
and produce importers, New York. man
They had heard of the wonderful prop- .

erties of Pelham's Chill Specific, and it Ti
is supposed wanted some for use on ous'<
boardi of ships they run betwveen Newv oie
York and the tropics. No better evi-
dence of the increasing popularity is eral
needed, and this season it is destined-to Ii
become more in use than ever-being com<
put up ini 50e. as well as in $1.00 bottles. ten

High Water and Accidents, find

Mr. George B. Cromer left Newbeiry they
on last Friduy morre y' go + - Conte - T
ence at Bethlehem church ia the Poma~La proc
sction. He eros I Buzzard Eranch'mut bent
when he reach:d tihe next it was oon'sid- resih
erd too if.lto cross, and he and the di'ver othe
s i-d back to town. In the meantiLe pell.
Brzzard Branch had gained more volume but

a'd when the buggy got fairly in was, Mr.
washcd dov, a stream. Mr. Cromer and erab
the negro man managed to get ort un- ing
hurt and afterwards got the horse out but Mu
left the buggy. They were thorougi y and
wet, and IMr. Cromer's valise, umbre 'a ized
and lubiar coat were carried down faLii
stream. occa
On the same monr"g Mr. F. G. Si -a'- Paai

man got washed down stream, and I is of :y
buggy considerably injrred in Scott's asse
reek while attemnptihg to cross to come and

to town. It is not safe to risk tc> much sult
with high water.

If you want a present of any kind go D
or send your order to (o
9-22 HUx-r's Boos STORE. (sl

Bill Pads, Letter Pad1 &c., &c., at .

W. Chapman's. 3-l6-ti.

Tired all the Time. live:
The ennui, lassitude and hleat of body goo

so commonly observed in our Southern TI
climate frequently arises from a dlis- oft
ordered state of the blood-when the thin
blond gets wrong the various organs are of oi
interfered withl and "tiresome feelings," Gi
"bilious attacks" "loss of appetite," bad
"ithing sensations" &c., result. B. B. irrel
B. does the work and, only costs $1 pcr whi<
bottle. For saile by Amt

WV. E. PELHAM. l
7- 4:f. Sole Agent. a w

busi
Every pereon should have a Bible, and ple

nowv is tue time to buy a fine Bible cheap. mhea
Call and examine our stock. Rt

IIUNT's BooiK STroR. heal

Student's Bibles for sale at Chapmani.pe
Humors and Boi'a.

The powerful alterative action of B.
B. B. cleanses the blood of all impuri- N
ties and imparts new life to the whole pol)O
body. During the Spring and .Sutmmer dici-
moths nothing is so vexi:ag. B"taniei Live
Blood Balm quickly gives tile relief de- cont
sired, and costs onlIy41.00J per bottle. it
For sale by W. E. PELHAM, thei
7-14t Sole Agewnt sicin

Re oad Barbecue.

lst Tlrslay we had the plea.
tt nd the b:rheene at Ridge B
eny. The road from here ther+
aud we were inclined to compla I

distance and thecondition of the r,

since we learn that two voting ,

here on Thursday morning for

place and did not arrive until
eft, about 5 o'clock, we feel that
fortuate. There crn be but l

>t, however, that a little work on s

e public roads of the county we

lo any haiun.
e were glad of the opportunity
3 to v'sit this section of tl'e cot

renew old acquaintances and r

riends. There were about 300
present and a most excellent ba
dinner spread for the small sum c

s. There was plenty -nd one he
:ime he wanted to eat.
ie people of this section have
se of const action a nice chi
3ing at tis pla- e, and the barb,
to raise money to help (omplete
-ch. The dinner we were told he]
iderably.
the afternoon speeches were n

ion. J. A. Sligh, E. H. Aull
ryH. Blease, Esq.
ops are looking well all along
The heati rains of the past

have done considerable damage
>ottows.

to Hunt's Book Store an,d exan
new Oxford Bibles.

large supply of school books
ived at Hunt's Bookstore. 94

conaI.
r.II. II. Ki':ard is now at Flt n'

ss Leah Foot is visiting relatives
nta.

ss Bethea Blease returned from
>iaon last Saturday.
.and Mrs. George McWhirter
3rday for Glenn Springs.
ss Nannie Caryill, of Columl
is visiting Miss Lizzie Glenn.
..John O. Peoples returned fi
aountain trip on last Saturday.
-s.P. D. Mazyck, of Abbeville,

ingCapt. N. B. Mazyck's family
-.A. 31. Bowers and Capt. J.
left on Monday for Glenn Spri
ss Hettie Belle Lake, who has b
Jng in Greenwood, returned It<

LstTuesday.
B. Campbell, Esq., W. D. B
Col. George Johnstone went
alla on Tuesday.
v. C. P. Scott, of the Bap
ch,has been granted a month's

n, and left on Monday for

sees Lucy and Daisy Whaley, of
on Orphanage, who have b
ding their vacation with the fan
r.. P. W. TRiser, returned to C
astweek.
ssone Fant, a charming yoi

of Newberry, is spending a:
sin the city with her cousin, 3

Bell Fan t.-Anderson Intelligen
t.L. W. C. Blalock, Capt. 0.
mpeit, Messrs. 0. P. Saxon
tiser, and perhaps others, left 31
attend the Encampment at Sj
urg this week.
.Bythewood? Butler, of Florence
ng his aunt, Mrs. M. A. Eva
is Mr. Butler's first visit to N
since his infancy. He is a yol

of pleasing address.
.W. T. Jackson, who has beenc
to his room for several days on

t of sickness, was so much impro
go to Glenn Springs on T.uesd

g this sickness Mr. Jackson
atfrom duty for th~e first timne si
'sheld his present position, for

fourteen years.

FACTORY ITEMS.

ath only medium. Three de:t
e past few weeks.

enty of r ain; lots of work; proc
of mill fair, and goods in fair

e band of hope is still in a pros;
ondition, and the Sunday schoo
riundred and forty-fou-strong-h
attendance not so good.
anyone has lost any dogs and
Sover this way any night betw
>clock and day, I feel certain he

them. If they are worth has
are worth looking'after.
roicecamn festivals wvere in
esson Saturday night last for

fit of the church here-one at
ence of Mr. John Foster and

at the residence of Mr. J.H. Cl
I did not call at either of th
took a stroll past both. Pass
Chappel's first I noticed a con

lecrowd, who seemed to be en;
themselves playing ini the y:
efor the occasion by Messrs. St
Fibern. Thiis festival was pat:

byvquite a number from town,
uniform, which added much to
ionboth in appearance and c;

ing on in my stroll I came in fi
r. Foster's residence, and found
ablynot so large, but very c

quiet. I am informed that the
of'both Piroved a success.

OP'ERATTV

>1'tfail to buy "Joy and Gladnei
used by Leitch and Marshall:

HUNT's BooK STolt

IN BIEF AND TO THF POINT.
ppepsia is dreadful. Disordi
-isiisery. Indigestion is a ic
nature.

IChiuma:n digestive apparctus is
hemost comnplicated1 and wonde
sinexistence. It is easily put

der.
-easyfood, tough food, sloppy f<

cookery, mental worry, late ho
tular habits, and( many other thi
h ought not to be, have made
~rican people a nation of dyspepl
t Green's August Flower has d

ouderful work in reforming this
nessand making the American1

so healthy that they can enjoyt
sandbe happy.
meber:-No hamppiness wit]
th.But Green's August Flo
eshealth and happiness to the<

ic. Ask your druggist for a bol

consumption can Be Cured:
tbyany secret remedy, but

er, healthful ex'rcise, and the
us use of Scott's Emulsion of
r Oil and Hlypophosphites, w:
ains the haling and strength-gi

tesofthese two valuable specific

finllestform.PrescribedbyI nT-aknoother."I-91-1

PROSPERITY.
;ure
oad Miss Ida Du-.bar his returned to her
3 is home in Union.
a of Miss Laura McFall h,a; returned home

tth>ad, front :tn extended visit to Batesburg.
t

nen Au hour or two can be pleasantly amidp
the pr~Ait:bly spent at aily time in the Y. M. at.,
fter C. A. room.
we' We have four churches and four muir.-
itle isters in tow,t, a:nl yet the lifth Stndav b

ne in every month these churches are allbn
a ~al'd cloSed. Conferences an.l quart er1y met-

ings embrace these Sundays.
Our merchants are mal .g extensive

preparation for a heavy fall and winter pr
2eettrade. Large stocks of goods are being

er- judiciously bought and the forces in the w

rodifferent houses are being in&eased. to
f 3~5
att Rain, rain, rain. The incess:unt rains th

for the last two weeks have beeui unfa- as

in vorable to cotton, and to young corn on de

rch lowland-, but favorable to old corn de

, wi:h is now made. The cor i crop is pr

the an abundant one. I v-ery small portion co

pcd has been injured by being overtlowed. cr

There is more corn now made in this
ade section of country than has been made go
and in any one year since the war, and if a.

August should be favorable, the cotton "c

the crop will simply be immense. na

few A Young Men's Chi-stian Association I

to has been formed at Macedonia Church, ar

in the lower portion of our county. la

We would be glad to see more of or-

tine country charges forming these asscir- Pt

tions. It is often asked what is the Y. e

M. C. A.? What are its objects, etc. pa

lust We answer briefly: It is an auxiliary, or a]
2 important factor in the Christian church. fei

It is a place where young men meet and it

converse on religious matte. ; only as ev

young men alone can converse. It is a ju
il place where young men of all denomi- i0

nations can meet without discussing sec- of

C(- tional matters or side issues. It is a co

place where young men become familiar

left with God's eternal word, and learn to uu

talk about it. It is a place where young di:

men learn to pray around the family th
)s' altar and to lad in public prayer. It is tic

a place where timidity is worn away,
-omnwhere the sharp and jigged places of th

our nature are sinoothed and polished, blh
is so as to be bright and shining lights in in

the church of our Redeemer. It is a na

W. place where all clas:es of mankind are

igs.sought after in a special manner, and in

eenefforts made to bring them into the fold wt

>meof God. It is a place where young men th
are trained for the high and important
duties of officers and bold energetic live Nc

yyd work-ng Christian members of Christ's th<
toKingdom which every Christian so great- on

ly needs. ret
titIn reading the accounts of the child- let

.a murders and -their child-murderers, in mi
Greenville and Barnwell Counties, we tb
were very forcibly impressed with the fre

the importance of mothers securing respon- ho

eensible and discreet nurses. In towns es- er

ily pecially, at least two-thirds of the mo- thi
thers have colored nurses of immature s

years, and destitute of any sympathy or

mngdiscretion. For hours, and even half
ew days, the mothers do not know where
lisstheir little treasures are, and to whait
car.tortures their little helpless babies are ]

L. subjected by these inconsiderate nurses- he;
mdWe have ourselves seen a number of ou:

on these nurses congregate in some seclu- thi

>ar-ded place, where the babies are left in ha:
their carriages, or other places, probably fet

is the hot sun, and they proceed to amuse br<
,

themselves in a manner suitable to their tel

.s.depraved natures, and if baby becomes er
fretful from heat, sleep or hunger, it is th

g then :lapped, cuffed, pinched, stuck with Ea
pins and needles, and subjected to other

on- tortures known only to the irresponsi-
ac- ble nurse. If inquiry is made as to the

vedbruises and marks and savage imprints,
a'you are blandly told that baby "fell
vasdown," "bumped her head,"' "stick fied tim
nc
p and hit her," or some other improl' ~

the able reason is given. Mothers, if possi-
ble, do not employ these immature and of
utterly irresponsible nurses. You have at
no idea how your little precious treas-
ures are tortured and abused when away
thsfrom you. Besides this, these nurses i
teach them all manner of rough, uncouth T.
ue-and indecent language. Mothers, be

de- careful of your treasures. se<
A negro boy about sixteen years old, C(

e-living on Mr. S. J. Morris' place, about ci-
isfive miles south of this place, attempted

en- to commit the nameless crime upon the att
person of the little six year old daughter sc1
willof Mr. Mort is. The scene was enacted M1
eenin a corn crib, and the father being near nc
canwas attracted thither by his little daugh
ingter's screams and thus p)revented what, in;
in all probability, would have been a TI
fullfall injury. In tile momfenit of intense an

the excitement at the the scene which met a'i
the Mr. Morris' eyes, or for some other inex- Ri
the plicable reason, the ruffian was permit-
ap- ted to escape. Mr. Morris seems~to have of

em,tought best to let the ]awv take i:s de.
in course in this case,' hence lie kept the N

sid-matter from his neighbors and the pub- In

joy-lieuntil he came and obtained a war- th
ird.rantof arrest from Judge Boozer. The m;

oneoutrage occurred on Thursday evening
*oni-the2Sth inst. The wvarrant was issued ar

,inonthe next morning, but it was too late, tu

thethe demon in black human attire had be
ishi.madegood his escape, and thtus the gal- er

ontlows. Or more probably Judge Lynch, de
thewas cheated out of thlat whtich lhe had o,

ameveiy right and title to. If the citizens t.i<
re- of the comumunlity had been apprized of n<

the outrage there is no manlner of dloubt w

s.butthat swift punishment would have 10
been dealt out and the demands of jus-

,'tice been satisfied. There is now little pc
at hope of the miscreant being captured. th
The little girl is not seriously injured si
and is doing well. T1hie cotmuity is w

incensed. Mr. Morris andl famnily are w,
redh-thly respectable people. The negro at

toboyhad been hir ing with Mr. Morris for hi
onenearly three years, and was probably dlt

tlrased in the family. Mothers, keep
outyour daughters, both small and large,

)od, ,itpossible, fronm coming in contact in

us,anymanner w~ith tnegro men or boys.

the -e

:e AWoman's D.scover. .

sad-"Another wonde rot discove..- has been fosd made and that too by a lady in this country. gg)iC-iseasefastened its clutches upon her and

herforsesven years she wititstoodt its severest
tests, but her vital olgaus were undermned hle
and dteath seemedu imm=nent. For three re
iooitmon''.is she coughed inciessantly and could
wrnotsleep. She bought of us a bottle of Dr.

.

K~.ig's New I:.scovery for Consumption arnd ti
6~was so much relieved on tr'erng trst dose~
;tle.that she slept all nig it and with one bottle

.has been m,aaenlous~ cured. Her name is
'Mrs. Lutber Lutz." Tamup t:te ir. U. i1am-. d

rick & Co., of Sheib, N.-C--Get a .reo t1:z'
bottle at Cofield & -yons' Drug Store.

by Buelaen's Armecs Salve.
a - The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, SoresodBruises, Uleers, saIt Rheum. Fever Sores. Tet- 51

iihterChapped Hands, Chillblains. Corns, and o0
~i~IalSkiA. Eruptions, and positively cures pile..
.~Iorno pay required. It is guaranteed to give

"1 Iperfectsarislaction, or money- refunded.
"h-Yrcees cents per box. For sale by Cofield ~A

. .&Lyons 7.1- tl

Thoughts for tDe llo:'r.

[t were well that we as a people
.edily abandon our idols. whatever
cy might be. and our tacit or half-
arted ackrnowledgnent of the power.
ovidenres and protection of Jehovah.
d comie to a knowledge of the trutl-,
d its ipplieation in the Law of Right-
usnes to our civil, legal, political and
-iness codes. to our financi:d schemes
d ourreligious duties; recogniziug that
e Providences of God are universal and
neral, very special and part i-ular, and
thal, permissire ;-that He not. only
ejects, vibrates and sustains the ma-

itic planets upon their wonderful
ives of electrical light, bringing them
their appointed aphelion, and rocking
is "earthly house of our tabernacle"
though it were a cradle upon the
ep, but maketh "the bud of the ten-

r herb" to appear, and perpetually
eserveth the atoms in their variety,
mbination and .flinity. lie is the
!ator of worlds and preserver of men.

Let us read the record of the soul and
into the depths of our h,arts, minds
d consciences, and see if we are not

ursed with a curse, even this whole
tion." Let us examine and go to the
w and the Testimony. "The days
full of evil and the night is growing
;e." We must awake.
There is a volume of private grief and
bPe calamity upon the land, yea,
rily, in the world, that is perfectly ap-

lling, and day by day links are being
dled to the chain of causation now af-
ting the earth. The very continent
would seem is growing incontinent of
ii,and the p rmissive providences and
igments of the Almighty are sweep-
the earth with the very impulsions
Deity to arrest us in our downward
arse.
We are not a pessimist, but he is a

11 student, certainly, who does not

icern the omens in the sky, the air,
earth, and beneath its founda-

Us.
"'The rain descended, the floods came,
wind blew," and "the earth trem-

;d," and where found they safety but
the Everlasting Ark of the Cove-
ut?
some there were who sought shelter
cyclone pits, but the undulating
tves of the earth and the upheaval
,reof dispelled their illusive hopes.
[ike Robert Guiscard, of Calabria, the
rman Duke who invaded.Greece in
earlier crusade, and bnrned his ships
the shores of Illyria that all hope of
urn might be taken from his soldiers,
us go forward with concentrated
ndin a crusade for the restration of
primal paths of moral heroism, "of
edom and of manhood, of faith and
iness"-that freedom which shall lib-
teus from the chains and slavery of
Evil One, and that manhood which
illE
'Tell of all things gentle,-
The human pulse to start;
3reathie of all things noble,
That spring from human heart."
:we "rigard not iniquity in our

irt," IIe will rebuke the destroyer for
sake; IIe will hide the wnd and

water-floods in the holiow of IIis
d;He will keep back the lightnings

.rful flash and the cyclone's fateful
~ath. and He will silence the omnipc-
t forces that sweep through the cay-
s of the deep, for He alone can heal
breaches, and "underneath are the
erasting Arms."

PETER THE HEEtMIT.

EXCELSIOR NOTES.

Mrs.Wmn. M. Werts of Saluda, is vis-
g relatives in our community this

Htr.James Crosson spent a few days
the past week visiting relatives over
Walton.
SIr.Jacob Wheeler and family, of Po-
ria,spent Saturday night and Sunday

this section visiting his brother, Mr.
L. Wheeler and family.

& great many of the people in this
:tionwill attend the Sunday School
>nvention which convenes at Colony
urch to-day.
Friday evening we had the pleasure of

;ending the exercises of the Excelsior
oolwhich we enjoyed very much.
s.Birge informed us that she has

w enrolled 42 scholars.
Sunday we had the pleasure of attend-
Conference at St. Peter's Church.

mere was a large congregation present,
d we had the pleasure of listening to

nostexcellent sermon delivereC by
iv.Daniel Efird, of Lexinglon, S. C.
Wehave been having an abundance

watermelons. We would have been
lighted to have had the IIERALD AND
s:sassist us in a 43 pound melon on

atSatarday. Nine of us partook of
"palate tickler" and still some re-

ined over.
Thiscommunity has been' visited with
abundance of rain during the p)ast

o weeks. We notice some corn has
en injured considerably along the

eeks,and we aire mtformed that a great
al of damage has been done by the

-erflowinig of streams in diil'erent see-

msarc .nid. But our farmers shouldl
>t bMome discouraged, as all things
orktogether for good to them that
yeGod.

On Wednesday (t.he 20th) your corres-

mdent had thme idleasure of boarding
e excursion train at P'uo<perity to

senda day in the town of Green-
00(.This being our first visit there,
were well pleased with the appear-

eeof the town, s~o much that we

pc)to visit there again at an early
Ly. SIurA.

The .suslus J-casing

WARHINGTON, July 20.-Revenues
far this month amount to over $32,000,-
'0,an average of more than $1,000,-
0 a day. Expenditures during the
me time, including $Il,500.000 paid
r pensions. amount to about $25,500,-

),leav'ng an excess of receipts of
,500,000. Expenses so far this month
ivebeen less than was anticipated, by
lson of the failure (of the navy depart-
et to make certain expected requisi-

ons.At the same time receipts were
eaterthan w as estimated on July 1st.

reasurer Hyatt reports the surplus tc-
c as$43,lt ),000, an increase of nearly

,000,00 since dhe same date of la4t
oth. Treasury officials believe, how-

rer,that the heavy payments to be
ad next month will again reduce the

irplusto about $37,000,04 ) by the tirst
September.

The Shah of Persia will start in
pril next upon a six mouths' tour .of

mndustrial ceontres of Europe.

Not True.

Xetcs anl Ci.rier.
The statements widely published

in South Carolina that Capt. Dawson
has recoverd $10,000 damages from
the New York Sun is altogether a

mistake. The case has not been tried.

DEATHS.

Henry Bradley, aged 3 years and 6
months, died at McCaughrinv'lle July 31.
Mr. J. Hart Counts died at his home in

tbs county, August 2nd, 1SS7, aged 69
years.
E. A. Hitler, a son Jf Mrs. S. J. H'ller,

formerly of Newberry County now livin'
near Houston. Ala., was drowned July
16th while batb;ug in a 3r'1l pond. He
was born in this county and was thirteen
years old.

Advertised Letters.
PosT OFF:CE. NEWBERRY, S C.

List of letters unclaimed and advertised
Aug. 3. 1&-7.
Aikens. Lee Edwards. Sim
lihckor. W. B. Homer, James
Boyd. Henry (2) Latimer, San L.t'atoues, Chink 'harros. Selvic
Darby, Eliza Shell. Dick
Davet rt, .. H. Smith, Henry
Dobbi SallicT.
Persons calling for these letters will please C

say that t'nev were advertised.
E. S. HERBERT. P. M.

BLOOD POISON.
Three years ago I contracted a blood I

poison. I applied to a physician at once
and his treatment came near killing me.
I employed an old physician and bhen
went to Ky. I then went to Hot Springs
and remained two months, but nothing
seemed to cure me permanently, al-
t.hough temporary relief was given me.
My condition grew worse and I applied
to a noted quack, but I did not improve.I then used a preparation which was
pre=cribed "gratis," but it contained too
much alcohol and aggravated my suffer-
ings. I then placed myself under the
treatment of a noted Nashville physi-
cian and for a time was benefitted, but
by fall I returned home a ruined man
physically and financially, with but lit-
tle prospects of ever getting well. My
money being exhausted, 1 did not know
what to do- In May, 188", my mother
persuaded me to get a bottle of B. B. B.(made in Atlanta) and I did so to gratify
her, but to my titter astonishment I had
not finished the first bottle before every
ulcer had been healed.
To the present time I have used five

bottles and have received more benefit
than from all the rest combined; and I
am satisfied that B. B. B. is the most
wonderful b'ood purifier -ever before
known, and I urge all afflicted young
men to try one single bottie and be con-
vinced. I can truly say I think it the
best medicine in the world.

Z. T. HALLERTON.
Macon, Ga., May 1, 1886.

VERY INERVOUS.
For many years I have been afflicted

with Rheumatism combined with some
Kidney troubles. Indigestion finally
idded to my misery and I soon became
reeble and very nervous, and my whole
iystem was prostrated. Several physi-
ians were employed and numerousitent medicines resorted to without
enefit. After seeing so many testimo-
iials extolling the wonderful merits of
B. B. B., I commenced its use and the
;tects was like magic. Rheumatic pains~eased, my kidneys were relieved and
ny constitution improved at once, and
cheerfully recommend it to others who
nay be similarly afflicted.

MIss S. TOMLINSON'
Atlanta, Ga., May 4, 1886.

TO THE PUBLIC.
CHARLOTTE, N. C., April 21, 1886.

After using B. B. B. I .unhesitatingly1
~tate that it did more good for my Kid-
1ev Comolaint than all other remedies
onbined. its actioa is speedy and I
~heerfully recommend it for Kidney
Derangements. T. B. CALLAHAN.

All who desire full information about
:he cause and cure of Blood Poisons,
Scrofula and Scrofulous Swellings, UI-
yers, Sores, Rheumatism, Kidney Com-
plaints, Catarrh, etc., can secure by
mail, free, a copy of our 32-page Illus-
trated Book of W onders, filled with the 8
most wonderful and startling proof ever
before known.
Address BLOOD BALM CO.,
7-21-4t. Atlanita, Ga.

FRESH CANDY
-AND-

CANNED COODS.
JUST RECEIVED a fresh lot of

FRENCH CANDY, STICK AND
BALL CANDY.

FRENCH MIXTURE.,
Green, Mixed and Black Teas. GOOD
Tennessee and Kentucky Flour-very
lo price for fine Flour.
sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Best Vinegar
atHard Time Prices.
Astral Oil at 20 cents per gallon.
I have a lot of Goods I am

Anxious to Sell
before the Fall trade commences, and
will therefore give some -

Bargains to Cash Buyers.
B. H. LOVELACE.

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE,.
DUE WEsT, ABBJEVILLE COUNTY, S. C.

Twenty-Sevanth Year.
Opens first Monday in October. Firs'-

class teachers. Course thorough and
standard high. Rooms comfortably fur-
nished. Special attention given, to
Music. Art dlepartment an attraction.
Pupils made to feel at home. Moral
tone of the school good. Board and
regular tuition, including Latin, $163
the year.
For Catalogue, giving full particulars,

apply to the Principals.
-MRis. L. M. BONNER,

IT. E. BONNER. '

W. T. Dvis
MAlIUFACTUEES

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Bnrcats;Bator,aPsts, ho1dis Etc.
Lumibcr, Laths, Shingles, Lime, Ce-

ment, and Buildlera' Materials of all
kinds on hand.

Newherry, S. C,

MILLNERY AND FANCY GOODS
AT AND BEL.OW

NEW Y7ORK~ COST.
We are now offering our entire stock

1te Go0tis, Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, RIbbo0s,
I,aces, L)ress Trimmings, etc,

at and below NEW YORK CosT.

Good Muaslins 21c. and 5c.
We invite th.e ladies to give us a call.

We mean to sell out our entire stock in
order to make room.

Mus. S. A. RISER & CO.
Dying of all kinds dlone at short notice.

:;2-Jy, ________________

To Cotton Giners of Newberry.
We invite your attention to the cele-

bated Pratt Gins, Feeders and Uon-
den~sers. For circulars, terms and prices,
address MCMASTER& GIBBES,

General Agents, Columoia, S. C.
Or WHEELER & MOSELEY,

Agents for Newberry County,
7-S: 3 Prsprerity SL C.

CLOT
MY STi

SPRING AiD Si
CONTAIN

NOVELTIES as well as

STROUlS]
Fine Tailor-Made 4

For the Summer

dpacas, Sicilian Clo
in COATS a

.A N D
INGLE COATS,-LON
My SHOE DEPARTMEN
fGents' and Ladies' Shoes, a
I keep a complete line
HOES for Gentlemen's and :
I keep FIRST-CLASS GO(
oxamine my goods and you a

Main Street, Newberry, S.

MIDSTMMi

Dsportest
C OLTM]

We are receiving weekly a

ill-Over Laces, Orientals,
Valenciennes, Tor

Swisse:

A:

Aurah Silks in evening and
with

Mourning Dress 4
Ladies' Fine Hand-Sewed

S
Gent's Fine Hand-Sewed SI
Roberts' Steel Scissors,
Roberts' Gold-Eyed Needle

A]
Boys' Knee Suits. Boys' I

DESPO]

Ihas been talked ti

TINMWAM(LAMA
nd Castings at 'very low price
f goods just as cheap.
N'ater Coolers,

Toilet Setts,
Ice Crear

lood Tobacco Five Cents per
Don't f<

l~adies, why suffer in the Iauz
LAUNDRY STOVE to

Why have your wearing ap
Lmachine that will wash ani

rubbing. It is a perfe<

We make a specialty of all
?uttering, Zinc and Sheet Jr
Eepairs on~ hand and ordered
naranteed.
Newberry, S, C., May 9th, 1857

Your attention is respect

Iroceries,
Dry Go1

Clotd

SmEAns AL

BUIST'S GA]
A general line of well sel<

iept in a variety store.
We sell for cash only, and

:nents in low prices. Call be:

11. FOOT,
PIANOS AT

ALL'OF THE
$25 Cash and Balance Noi
ana Piano.
$10 Cash and Balance Nove
anOrgan.
Delivered, freight free, to y
15 days test trial and freigi
'Write for circulars.

T. A . HAW1LTS, Agnnt~No~wherry

HIN
OCK OF

JMMER CLOTH!
5 ALLTHE

STAPLES of the
& BROS.'

'1othing a Specialty
I have all kinds of

ths and Seersuck
AIVLS STS,
ALSO
G AND MEDIUM GUT5
T contains all Styles and 1 ricesiso Misses' and Children's.
of ZIEGLER BROS.' FIN

adies' wear.
)DS at the LOWEST PRICE&
re sure to make a purchase.

R. D. SMITH,
(Successor to Cloud & Smith:)The "Newberry Clothier,;

C.

BIA, S. 0.iditions to our large stock of

hons,
,Mulls

Illusions, Lawns,

,Organdies,
street shades for cotbini
Laces.

oods a Specialty
hoes and Slippers.ioes and Slippers.

SO
nee Pants sold separate.
LTES & EDMUNDS

Columbia, S8

atwe sell orstock o

s. We are selling othei

a Freezers,.
Confectioneries,

Tobacco and C,
Plug-Twerty Plugs for $
irget that.
idry room when we- have.
prevent all that sufferig--%
parel torn to pieces? We
I bleach clothing wvithout
:t wonder. Call and see i

wor1' in' te line ofUo
on work, repairing, &c.
whenever desired. Satisfe

scoTT & BnO..

fully invited to a full line of

ds,
iing, Shoes,

lnts, Tru

RDEN SEEDSd

st3d 'and fresh goods pisual
can give you especial indc
ore you buy, on

JR., & 040
rD ORGANS,f

BEST MAKES.
ember ist, at spot cash.price,

mber 1st, at spot cash prices, n

our nearest de;^ot.

t both ways, if not satisfatry

.W. TR~UM'P,3Engr

r~fi~~iiI


